
BLIZZARD BURIES

BUTTE 'IN SLUSH

Never Before Is Such Snowfall

Recorded in Early October,
Reports Say.

WIRE CONNECTION CUT OFF

Thnnch Wraihrr ncmln Abnor-

mal!)' Warm. Gale-Swe- -p District
of Montana Kipcrlrn Mol

Pecallar of Slomw.

HALT LAKE CITT. Oct. , 1 J. Dis-

patches recelee.1 Ut ntaht at the Kn-er- aj

offlres of toe Oreon Hhort Line

from the company's linemen who hd
been battling all day airatnst a terrific
bllsxard Southwestern Montana,

of condition Inpaint a gloomy picture
that auction.

Unow. srct. and heary. pllins; In ku
drifts. fierce irales. miles of telephone
and telearaph arlres dlearraned. poles

uprated and lerele.l. and ht and
power plants paralysed, la tha sub-atan-

of the messsaes at hand.
Sjatte Ceale at Moras. ..

At Butt. Mont., tna torm canter, tha
situation la bettered to ra on de-

moralisation.
Ptrels and sidewalks hara been ob-

structed by the unprecedented fall or
snow, streetrar serrlce Is annulled, and
all business has practically been sus-

pended. lnce o'clock Tuesday nU-h-t.

when all wlra communication with the
defintta word hadcity wss severed, no

come to Indicate the teal exteat of the
damage wroujhL .

i.ow s H Fei Oa
' However, the railroads report that
the snow Ilea to a depth of two and a
half feet on the level, with the hla--

wind rausln drifts In many places to
a depth of several feet. -

The Short Una offices havo reports
of delayed trains on the I'ocatello. Ida-

ho, division, but tralTIo on
the line has not been seriously ham-
pered.

IJl'TTK CCT OFF FROM WORLD

Heaviest Snow Stormat Thla Time

of Year la Recorded.
. ANACONDA. Moot, Oct. 11 Butte
was cut off from telearraph and
telepnone communication about 1

i ... nn nr tha heaviestnoun, wi -

snow storms recorded for thla tlma of
the year.

Twenty-thre- a Inchee of precipitation
was measured. Tha telearaph wlrea

.ii j..(i.ini hir. been torn down
by the weicht of snow and telephones
are practically all out or commission.

The streets ara nearly Impassable
because of deep slush and running;
water.

frSOW STORM 18 MOST PKCTLIAR

rather Continue Abnormally

Warm ContmonU-atlo- n On Again.

HELENA. Mont.. Oct. 11. The pres
ent snow storm Is one or tna mosi

in the history of the state. In
that the weather has continued abnor-
mally warm, rauslnc tha snow to be
exceptionally heavy.

Telegraph communication with Butts
was resumed last nlaht at 10 o'clock.
after over H hours' Interruption.

In Helena the maximum temperatura
ai 42 and the "minimum II.

MORMON GIFT PROTESTED

Flgare of Brljham Yosoc on Battle-

ship Plate Stirs Opposition.

NEW YORK. Oct. 11 Tha Intention
f Mormons to present to tha bat-

tleship I' tan. Boon to be launched,
a silver tray bearing the flicura of
HrlKham Young and tha Mormon
Temple has aroused a protest by

of Vtah. They hava of-

fered a silver tray, but with a patriotic
design, protests aaalnst the Mormon

trt hava. been made to Secretary
Meyer.

Mrs. Krna von It Owen Is chairman
of U-- e committee of presentation, and
imom other members are Helen Miller
Uould and Mrs. IMnald McLean. The
committee sent a letter to Secretary
Merer, sarins; In part:

"We bee of you to bear In mind that
while the presentation of tha silver
aervlce to the t'nlted States battle-
ship ftah may be a stale affair, ac-

ceptance of It la a National affair. Wa
most earnestly ore that the patriotism
and decency of rttlsens of tha t'nlted
Plates should not be outraged and In-

sulted by tha exaltation of tba mem-mo- ry

of suck a man as Brlgham

LEON TRIED IN CHICAGO

Alleired Coonterfelter Must Answer

to Serious Cha rrr.
WASHINGTON; ct. 1L Albert Leon.

tia alleced Rl'Hin political refuse,
held In New York on charges of coun-
terfeiting American 11 bank and
Treasury notes, probably will be tried
In Chtcacn- -

Tbe spurious notes. It le claimed,
were circulated. In several far Western
.'llles.

FREE - CHURCH IS LIKED

Mate Aid and Control Xot Needed for
. I pballdlnc- - -

President Tsft Teft tha Armory
at 1 i Wednesday, and six min-
utes Uter entered Knlghta of

Hall st I'ark and Tsy-lo- r
etreeta, :S minutes ahead of his

schedule As ha walked up tha stslrs.
surrounded by soldiers snd secret serv-r- a

men. ha was greeted by the playing
of th band and the ebeera of tha as-

sembled Cstholtca
Mayor Rushlight and Pr. Andrew C

Fmlth assisted him In removing fcls
overcoat, and the president a.ged: "I
the archbishop here?" He was ansured
tat the archhlsfccp was coming, and
la the meantime Ir. Smith extended a
hnrtt welcome, saying:

--WM.e his grace la comlna. your
honor. I wish, la behalf of Portland

ranch of tha Knights of Colorohus to
emtend a hearty welcome and to as-u- re

yoa that as Cathoilo cltlsens w
respect yon aa a man and as our Chief

xecatlve more than we can express."
Aa .- - friaitA waa speaking. Arch

bishop Christie sppeared and shook
bands with tha President.

-- It affords ma very, very much pleas-

ure. Indeed." said tha archbishop "to
extend you welcome on behalf of thla
local body and on behalf of all tha
Knights of Columbus. Tha Knlghta or
Columbus In the United States number
nigh to 100.00". and. Mr. President. I
am quite safe In saying to you this
evening that In that body of men you
have your most loyal subjects. I care
not what other body of men shall be
presented to you. I am confident of this,
that no matter what may beset this
country, you may point to the Knights
of Columbus as your most devoted sons
and supporters. (Applause.) Allow ma
a'so to ssv If they were not they would
be recreant to their duty as cltlsens
snd as sons of the great Catholic
Church. Once more. then, on behalf of
th Knights of Columbus of tha United
States. 1 welcome you."

President Taft then aald:
"Your Grace. Reverend Archbishop,

and members of tha Portland Council.
Knlghta of Columbus: I am vary grate-
ful to you for this most cordial recep-

tion and for tha kindly expressions
that hsve fellen from the lips of tha
archbishop and your presiding officer.
I think I know what tha Knights oi
Columbus are. Yoa ar organised foi
tha purpose of giving greater mora'
force In tha lives of yourselves and
those whom you can Influence to tha
principles of the Roman Cathellc
Church, and one of tha flrst principles
and tenets of that church la reverence
for constituted authority. (Great ap-

plause) But this. Instead of being a
reason why you cannot be patriotic,
loyal sons of tha United States, willing
to yield up your lives. If occasion calls
for It the fact. I ssy. that youi are
members of the Roman Cathoilo
Church la assurance that you ara such
patriotic sons. (Great applause.)

"You live In a country where all re-
ligion and religious worship ara free.
You live where the state supports no
church and where there Is no state
church. But I do not have to tell
you. as I sometimes hava to tell those
abroad who don't understand our sys-
tem, thst the fact that the Constitution
does rot recorntse a state church Is
far and away from being an Indication
that wa do not favor churches In this
country and do not give them the high-
est encoursgement. and do not feel
they are essential to the life and well-bein- g

of the country. (Applause.) But
It Is and I believe that you Catholics,
with Protestants, Join In the view that
the church which haa no state support
on the one hand, and does not have a
state officer poking his nose around
Into church control on the other. Is
much ssore able to flourish like a green
bay tree than any church In a country
where the state exercises some control
and where politics enters Into control,
t Applause. )

"It has been my good fortune to get
Into touch with the hierarchy of the
Catholic Church In the aettlement of
questions In the Philippines, the hier-
archy of thla country and tha hierar-
chy of other countries, and tha Pope
hlmee;f. and therefore I feel aa If I
knew Catholicism better than those
who nave not had my experience, and
as If I knew what shall I call It?
the energy and enterprise you can find
In a church which lives In a free coun-
try with no state church, aa compared
with the church which Uvea under the
shadow of government and must suf-
fer In soma degree with Ita relations
with the government.

"In the Philippines wo have had to
separata tha church and tha State.
There It presents a serious crisis for
the church, because tha people of thePhilippines have been used to Statesupport of their church, and have been
leaning on State support rather thanupon themselves to support the. church.
The presence of the church In these Is-
lands la so Important to the standing
of the people, and the encouragement
of constituted authority and to the
whole maintenance of civilisation there
that 1 am very hopeful that the prob-
lem la to be worked out. difficult as
It Is.

"We must ba patient, because the
burden your good religionists have to
bear, who have gone out from here to
act aa archbishops snd bishops and
prleMs. you can hardly realise unless
you have talked with them. I know.
They have my utmost sympathy In
their work. 1 hope they may aucceed.
and train their parishioners there to a
better understanding of the life of the
church, which means a greater burden
upon them, and which. If they take It
up. wilt make them better cltlsens and
better Catholics." (Applause.)

WHISKY OF KENTUCKY

Production Has Ranged From Sis to
Sixty Million Gallon a Year.

Bon forts Wine and Spirit Circular.
Trade In the Kentucky whlskys waa

good In 17. '(0 and 'SI. and had pro-
duction been held down to 10.000.000 or
ll.OOO.noo gallons It would have con-

tinued good for a number of years.
But during the seasons of ISM and 'SI
the output In Kentucky amounted to
over C0.ooo.onn gallons, and the tre-
mendous surplus that resulted from
so great a manufacture bung over the
market for a number of years, and In
some rases whlskys were sold for little
more than the tax to the Government.

After the limitation agreement of
ISM we had most excellent trade, and
had our distillers kept production down
to figures corresponding with what
they were taxpaylng, as was dona In
Pennsylvania and Maryland, we would
have had a long period of prosperity,
but with a consumption estimated at
only about ll.tno.OOa gallons a year
they produced In lKSt SS.000.000 gal-
lons. In lt.00O.00 gallons. In '11

gallons. In '! 11.000.000 gallone
and In '11 41.000.000 gallons.

Then came the panic of Itll and
eery dull trading for several years fol.
lowed, ao that In 117 the total pro-
duction In this state amounted only to

.Ttl.OOO gallons. This very limited
production was followed by another
very limited rrop In 19. amounting In
the latter rase to a little? over

gallons.
These small crops brought a sort of

equilibrium and trade began to Im-
prove, and In 1S Kentu. kv made

gallons and In 110 II. TOO. 000
gallona The next crop, however,
amounted to ovrr 10.000. 0fli gallons;
then Kentucky dropped back to

gallons: then up to .'i.eon.ooo
gallons: then back to :J.ooo.t00 gal
lons: then up to 30.0 l0.0oo gallons, and
In 1904 Kentucky made 2.00.000 ga-
llon: In 1107 Kentucky made 18.000.-no- o

gallons, and then Kentucky dropped
back In lluS to 14.000.000 gallona In
10 Kentucky made 17.000.ooo gallons:
In 110 Kentucky msde 14.500.000 gal-
lons, and In 1911 Kentucky made nearly
44.M00 gallons.

During the last six or eight years
the consumption of Kentucky whlskys
has very largely Increased, due to the
bottling In bond law and to the pure
food law. and where normal tax pay-ren- ts

in 1J04-10- S ran but a little over
Zt). 000. 000 gallons per annum they ran
In '1110 to ll.eoo.ooo gallons and In
1111 to 11.740.000 ga'.lcna.

bo great an Increase In the demand
for a commodity as tias been exper-
ienced by the manufacturers of Ken-
tucky whlskys Is calculated to develop
extravagant antlc'pat Ions, and these
manufacturers can hardly be blamed
for giving ear to some of the predic-
tions thst have been made that the
demand la a few years will amount to
to.ooo.aoo or 40.000.000 gallons annual-
ly .

rairs I n porta sre supplied the fol-

lowing naiixna. ta the orj-- r named: r.

Qreal llnLaia. rraace aad lbs failed
bieiea.
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LIBRARY SITE SOLD

John W. Blodgett, Grand Rap-Id- s

Man, Pays $400,000.

NEW PROPERTY. IS SOUGHT

Association, Immediately After Deal.
Closes Offer or 9342,000 for

Block Between Yamhill, Tay-

lor, Tenth and Eleventh.

John W. Blodgett. a wealthy timber-ma- n,

of Grands Rapids. Mich., hsa pur-
chased from the Portland Library As-

sociation the half block on Stark. Sev-

enth and Park streets, paying S400.000
cash for the property. The offer was
accepted by the directors of tha asso-
ciation at a meeting held Wednesday.
The transaction waa negotiated In be-

half of Mr. Blodgett by John A. Keat-
ing, nt of the Lumbermen's
National Bank.

By tha terms of the sale Mr.
Blodgett agrees to lease the property
to the association for two yeara on a
basis of ( per cent on the purchase
price knd It will continue to be occu-
pied by the Public Library during that
period.

Immediately after closing the deal,
the directors of the association made
a tender on the Ladd Estate block,
bounded by TamhllU Taylor. Tenth and
Eleventh streets, agreeing to pay 1341,-0- 0

for the property. In a atatement
Issued by W. B. Ayer, president of the
association. It waa announced that
plana will be prepared at once for a
large and elaborate library building.

Balldlag Feand Inadequate.
"The directors of the association hare

realised for some time the present li-

brary building Is Inadequate for the
needs of the public," said Mr. Ayer. "In
making our plans for a large struc-
ture and a close-i- n location, we had
two problems to overcome. One was
the sale of the present library property
at a price which would enable us to
acquire a full block. The other ques-
tion was that we realised that we
should have at least two yeara In
which to prepare for and build the
new library structure.. The difficul-
ties were overcome when Mr. Blodgett
agreed to pay $400,000 for the half block
and to allow ua to occupy the property
two years or until auch time aa we
could erect the new structure.

"The location that we have sefected.
In our opinion, ta admirably suited for
the new llbrsry. It Is only one block
from the Morrison-stre- et carllne and
Is close to the business district. The
new structure will be modern in every
respect and will be large enough to ac-

commodate the demands of a city much
larger than the present else of Port-
land. We expect to begin on the new
atructure as soon ss practicable."

Mr. Blodgett has been Interested In
Oregon for 2& years and Is one of the
largest property owners In the state,
possessing timber holdings and other
property. This Is his first Investment
In Portland resl estste. He Is one of
the principal stockholders of the Lum-berme- ns

National Bank and Is . Inter-
ested In the Booth-Kell- y Lumber Com-

pany.
Great Faith Jeea la Port 1 as d.

Mr. Blodgett haa great- - faith In the
future of Portland and the Investment
In Portland realty was made with a
view to the future. Since the Publlo
Library will continue to occupy the
site for two years. Mr. Blodgett has
msde no plans for Improving the half
block. It Is situated, however, in the
track of Portland's present business
growth snd the Improvement will
doubtless be of a substantial character.

It Is the opinion among realty brok-
ers that the half block purchased Mr.
Blodgett Is worth between S450.000 and
1500.000. By the fact that Mr. Blod-
gett was able to pay all cash for the
property. It Is conceded that this con-

dition had much to do with the action
of the directors of the association In
providing Immediate means for- the
erection of the new library, and In sell-
ing the property at an attractive price.

Mr. Blodgett haa been In the city the
past 10 days, leaving for his home at
Grand Rapids yesterday morning.

HAMMOND FOUND GUILTY

Eleven Men and One Woman Find
Verdict In Murder Case.

VANCOUVER. Wssh.. Oct. 11. (Spe-Cl- ,l

Charles W. - Hammond. who
confessed he killed Edward C. Barhydt
May 11. 1111, and hid the body In a
shallow grae 250 feet from the house
where the crime waa commlttted. waa
found guilty of murder In the second
degree by a verdict returned by the
Jury at 12:40 this morning. The Jury
was out two hours. He waa charged
with murder In the first degree.

Hammond waa on the stand n hie
own defense yesterday. In a court-
room which waa packed to overflowing
he told the story of the crime.

Mrs. Ellen Knight, the flrst woman
In the atate to sit on a Jury In a mur-
der rase, looked horrified aa the cold-
blooded recital of the crime was made.

Attorneys for the defense tried to
establish that Hammond waa an Imbe-
cile and Insane, but this waa overcome
by preponderance of evidence by the
state.

Seedless Grapefruit of Slnm.

Vice Consul General Carl C Hansen.
Bangkok.

Some Interesting fscts about the
seedless pomelos of Slam are furnished
to this consulate general by J. C. Bar-net- t.

agricultural adviser to the Sla- -

Lovely Hair
For Women

Parisian Sage Puts Life and Luster.

Into Dull, Faded Hair.

It Is Guaranteed
If you haven't enjoyed the marvelous

benefit derived from using delightful,
refreshing PARISIAN SACK, the mod-

ern hair grower, beautlfler and dan-
druff remedy, you have missed a real
r

Every woman should use PARISIAN
SAGK, not only to banleh dandruff
and other hair troubles but to prevent
falllrg hair, baldness, grsyness. and
fsded hair. PARISIAN SAGE puta life
and luster Into any person's lialr. and
best of all it e guaranteed to doi as ad-

vertised by Woodard Clarke at Co. or
money back.

Get a bottle today madam. It only
costs half a dollar and Is sold by Wood-
ard Clarke Co.. and druggists every-
where lA America, ,

1911.
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low:

"TKTTOU choose here, when you buy, from good
(Y quality only we have nothing else. Cheap

stuff doesn't pay
anybody. Choosing from
quality only is always safe.

You should see our new models in Hart
Schaffner & Marx suits and overcoats select
patterns and weaves. They're the finest
clothes you ever saw. Suits and Overcoats
$20 to $50.

One of our special attractions is found in the values we

offer at $25.' It's an easy price and a favorite one
and we make a point of exceptional quality at $25

Suits and Overcoats.

If you want to pay not over $15 for suit or overcoat
we can fix you up right. We have a special line of
all-wo- ol suits and overcoats, stylish and well made, at
$15 that will please you.

For the whole family.
Guaranteed four months.
Four pairs $1.00.

and
and

Sam'l

mesa government. His
about this citrus fruit, known In the
United States mainly aa grapefruit, fol

Couches

13.

Good Clothes
for Boys

Duplex Suits with
extra Knickerbockers
are recognized
best things for boys
up to 16 years. Prices
$4.50 to $7.50.

Watches Savings Banks Given With
Boys' Suits Overcoats

statements

R
Corner Third and Morrison Streeets

. .nri Inside aDDearance
two kinds have a sweet taste, but the
one has a white meat and the other
a red meat; the tHtrd kind has a white
meat, but the taste strongly approaches
sour. They are ail more or ,

h1l shapedy having niameiers m n,- -r

CLOSING
Entire stock must sold. Lease Pfr

fide sale. Our Motto and has been: WE WE SAY.

BUY NOW BEFORE ALL THE BEST ARE GONE

Axminster Rugs, 9x12, former price $27.50,

Axmiaster Eugs, 9x12, our former price $25.00,

Seamless
Axminster

Tapestry Rugs, 9x12, former gMMg
Seamless Tapestry Rugs. 9x12, former, pneejjuu, .$J5Regular Tapestry Rugs. 9x12,
E-;r- H- ncw K7T912.'our former $lb00, $llg
"All-Wo-

ol
FiberRu-gZ9xl2-

,
former price $12.00,

jiaumn, nx xn..v. ,Linen Japanese
can

Iron from $1.55
"

$4.95 up..

x

Steel

the

Hart SohaSser A Mars

osenblatt
j.. i Th Is more pro
lific than the red. The trees ten
to 15 feet high, begin at four
years old, and continue to bear for
more than a quarter of a century. One
tree produces about 100
nnmelos in one year. During the dry

now. . .our
now

Matting, sewea,

FEW OUR REDUCTIONS

Dressers

Parlor Suits, mahogany,
$16.50

.

'

'

..JlaHllfBS

ordinarily

- ,

the yield .no but
during a
contain -

water. the are not
by the sea water. It Is the

two pounds ofcustom to apply
Fan i t?v. n

is

99 00. now JJjAD.iJO

our price $22 now
now

our
price now

nowour

anese be our xuim

A OF MANY

Beds up.
from $4.50 up.
from

up.

white
grow

bearing

Tables. up.
Extension Tables, $4.75 up..
Extension Pedestal Tables,

$8.95 up.
Cook Stoves, $7.95 up.
Arm Rockers, $1.65 up.

Copyright

all asbestos
lined, $35
value, now

& Go.

season pomelos seed,
rainy season they sometimes

many seeas.
salt When orchards
overflowed

about

OUT
be f1.?

BARGAINS

.$24.50

.$19.50

jtugs,
50

our

Center 95c Buffets, from $9.95 up.
China Closets, $15.50 up.

" Bed Davenport, im. leather,
solid oak frame, $24.50.

Sideboards, solid oak, $15.50.

Buffets and Mahogany and Oak Parlor Suits.Closets,We have exceptional values in China

Martain Fomsrare o0
v 1 s 111 -

i fi.i fi First Street, Between Morrison ana i


